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Zransp °dation Lino.__—_
CONOUGAPTUOM g

1a1845M1 DR. SWAYNE'SCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry
Bingham's Transportation Line,

BEBVEEN PITTSBURGH IND THE EAST The Original and Genuine Prepration!
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Blom-114i,, Liver Complaint,

Spitting Blood. Difficulty of Brenthing.,Pain in the
Side and Bleast, Palpitation of the Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,
Sole Thioat, Nervous Debility,

and all diseases of the Throat,
Breast and Longs; the

roost effiictual and
speedy cure

everknown
for any

P ROP R I I.: 0R S
WM. BIXMIAM, JACOB DOCK,
.fllOl. BIN4:11AM, Wm. A. STRATTO24

CUI/JUCIOd Inl Stibtlaili-keeping principles.
fr !IL Proprietors (tithe Old established Line have
1 thoroughly recruited nod renewed their stud:,

end ore well prepared to Forward Produce aid Mer-
chandise on the opening of navitTation.

The long experience of the Proprietor; in the car-
rying business, with their watchful attention to the in-
terests of customers, induces them to hope that the
patronage heretofore extended to —Bintgliam'x Line"
will be Continued and increased.

the ahoy. , di,A‘ases

SWATNEIS
Compound Syrup of Wild ChorryDeeming the usual self-glorifying style of advertis-

ing tot absurd for imitation, and believing Ili" "'nib
former castanet we need no self-commendation, we
svirdid merely invite such as have not heretofore
patronised our Line, to give its a trial.

Our rates at freight shall nt he es
the lowest that are charged Ise other re+ltonsthle I.lnec.

Pro lace and Merchandise Will lie received and (a-

warded without any charge for advcrtisinz, Sterne
or Commission. Bills offeting 11I,1111ptly forwarded.
mil every direction carefully attended tn.

Apply to. Or addross, WM. BING Fl AM,

Canal Basin, car Liberty and Wayne sis., Pittsb'g.
BI NGII M, DOCK, and STBATTON,

No. 270 Markt tstieet.Philndeiphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent.

No. l 2 North Howard street, Baltimore
WILLIAM TYSON. Agent.

THIS ..tCsithibrated Remedy" has now, by it 4 in-trinqie virtues, acquired a celebrity which can
never he shaken by the many quack Nostrum," with
which the country abounds. The public are fast
lent ning ihat tbis is the only remedy dint can be relied
upon in the speedy nail permanent CUM ofall diseases
of ho Lungs. It is literally sweeping Consumption
limn the land; a lierever it is introduced that disease
tit, italics into insigniticance. The public have •hum-
bugg,ed' long enough. and now resort to a medicine
which the testimony of the most eminent physicians in
ihe land has placid beyond the reach of criticism.—
ii ieguites o bolstering up. by piffili•hingcolumns of

forged veriilicutes—but it is enough to let the public
know a here it Cue he tA.taineti.und one it illcon-
%hire r.ll, of it , pent efficacy in curing those distres-
sing discuses above named, a hirh have baffled the
skiil of the mos; leeined pructitionets for ages herr-
torn rr.

N. 10. Woo. atr.•rt. No‘.; York

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

ii!d!M1845.2
•

Pr.. Strayne's ronirovn.l Syrup Pi lViicl Chrrry
was the first prepni at ion ['rum that valuable tree which
was ever introduced to ;he public, and ample proof
it to -forded a 1 i•is stecess Sr the country being flooded
with " Bultatn," "Candies." arid ••Nlixturrs" of I\

Cherry. not out, (It chick is Prepared byaregular 1111yr:1011111::11111111..0 1 11101: 111,0 11,111111011 lie //MVP, 01

warerlable j111,1C11 1119 to give 1- 11110111..V lil their -Not.
trums " Therefore, the public should Le oil their
guard. and not have a wart bleat mixture palmed upon
them for the original and arnuire ',reputation, which
is only prepared by Dr. SW AYN E. N W. corner of
Eighth and [lace streets. Philadelphia.

Consatoptit•es. or thnse who,c Lunge nee affected
should tal.c

which they may plevent the tisinz alba, ditetliseas••
Cully and firmly. Ilan 1011,01,1101, 01011, 10/I,lld 11.—

Never.live n tiny with amuck this Syrup can be
had, arid s oil are neatly cettuin, flrl ll/1211 rate, to

avoid ilestriettio lir Consufbp•ion.
Dr Sn,rin,'s Compound Syr,';' rf 1 1-ild (' hrrr7

is rt comottio.ii Vegetable Remedies; i• is railed
• \Vilii been:•ta that cuticle in the iiii•in of

rt ,sparation. Id ido combined vt idid tither inert-
iitel t•. :lout ,11.• nt 1111,1 titricienry it given to its goriil
iput!ii ie., nt a Fllllrotler arid piesti' of the posers

et.

F(Hi. ftANSPOR IATION OF GOODS
nettrefn Pitisbur;:k and all Ile Eaxtrrn Cities

WITHOUT LH A NSWPP 'NG.

THIS old and long establi ,hed Li n o h;teio nenr-

I, do:l'd,/ :heir capacity and facilities for Ca,-

rying cortrds, ure now preparinc to receive produce
and tnerchandize to any amount for shipment Lust et

West.
'lii boats of this Lino being all Cour 4ection Porta.

Ldur., are transforred from Canalto RailroadI,t,
saving nll Iranshipment 01 separation ofgod,, as the
goods are never removed till their arrival at rhi:ade!
phin or Pittsburgh.

This Line being rho Pioneer in i hie modeorcarrying,
after a dutmesdld opermion iirri.;lllPor,, ,ire enabled
with confidence to refer to all merchants who have
heretofore patronized them. We-teen Merchants ate

e,pectfally nu-prima to give thin Linen ttial, a, eve

y etrertion will lie tem Ito tend, ..e-action. ller
C11:111.11,,e and Productealtons carried at as it,v price,
on n,i,,eir terms, and in as thane i into, usby any ofher
Line. Produce consigned to o,lf 110,1513 at PhiLtdel
phia willbe sold on Illiend term,

Goods ronsiened to ender our Pittsburgh of

Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all roT:izite
charges paid,

JOHN 1) EN S.: c,,., Perin
Iladm Putshurrh.

.1 itS. nAvis. =: ,i,
NI,Lot l'1111.1.•;phia.

Itomoml ,r, I•:rr••I rnII 11 po, poably to ront%in
Nru.r, Cu, nnl , too Iv-to:loos and con..te.t.•,,.eceeio
111,1 rj. 11,0 o ~.ore or : hit StvATN!

rtre •!r,u:Li it :1..
111 I .; ll,htltrh

of rn-intnee inWno.. n:1

Markel st.; 11, len SII,TIII n,c..mer ..f 1V,0.1 arid
414.—anti S. JW,s, IC() I,il,orly %1., Si hrre it eno

br olonin,kl gent,:nr,leprolo-1--
Inr'p , To ire, Sold by John NI rit‘:

E IS. Ilintnrin, Cirl,..nr.ati; Dr. 1, • ,;,.133ir., Mercer;

11. l'ooir.n & Co. Eri,..1•5.7%1Urri...,.:1.,,.. L0011,111,-;

Dr. E. EA...tell!. & Co., St. A
Co., New tegolarly
in nonrlv rcti plincii.ai lix 1Ti0.t .,1

:‘ ,l.
to hose a Cl 11111

i•o;

FARE RED C D! !

Gaod Intent Fast Mail In.

GP 3-1 A n 11 A ,

OF ,1`; rIDM SENV 11:./Y ,-)A,7111. 4,

AND 11 11. ROID CARS.

/1:,-'2,5g C".

Loacc Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P.M
RUNNING THROUGH IN IS HOURS,

ASCEN nisu HILL' WI TII
JAMES COCEIRAN,

-7orne;• ofLibr11!, ,,.? Fqrf,ry.errets,Fzith Ward
SIX HORSES AND FOSTILLIO.I

100,-2 47?",tzar _

From Chambrr rf. Sy Milroe: 2fo
In splendid newlc \\ Cam tin•re ono-

oecting with Mail Car. lir Now V.: k; alto at Cimm
ho 'him; with Mail Lines direct for Baltimore and
Washington Ciiv.

rFOnl!. Oth,e for the above Line, next doorv. the
Ex.,:hange St CI dr c uret.

jone lid IV. R. MULITIIIII D.
-

_

FARE REDUCED!

IiANITACTI•II7.It of Ma.; lezin Firc Prnol
I,n I) Jork. (iratc. and Itailing•: ham

f for 11.ink Vao'i Canal and Rail Itnal-lron4
to7ethor ovory do,,apti,n ofSmith work.

It irrtt r r—M A I;en,_laole. Nlay, ILO rlei

1111C1Churi•11, Lrwi.l IlltChitlaoll. I.orellT,Ster!:ng

& Co.,John Irwin A,: Son, Al wood S; door., A Boo:. o

A .

u'r Fr nt ani Lorry •ttt, t+. and Nlr. G ILE, ,
71, \ 0.,1 shaao, nre Ac, ~4 l'w..!ntlzh; and

AV and N111:11:N111-:10.; V:li . St Loui ,,
i„ nrdotF MU) be

Pitt-100 Nlarel, .18 1 dlv

Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for

• sCLESOIII TROT Bell.T CI`ACII k:9l
LOCK AND VAULT DOOR

MANUFACTORY.

Limited t' Sere,: Pass.,rers

Learn Pitt•bargh daily at 1, P. M
RUNNING Tillttit7Gll IN 48 lioußs,

rf,

SIX II 0I? SES AND DOS TIL I 0 N
oNt.r os E NIGHT ,tT

l'rA
Thc,re by RAIL ROAD to Plaiailiaphin. (brine tLr
only Lirs, own rat, on the
Ling with Hail Cars
bur; with Maillitles airing to Baltianiro and Wash
nton City.

I'Ciire three doarscroir ITsi!el.,l
uct A.

Valuable Property for Sale

ACEFtrAIN lot eerle l =no ,t,•

low Walnut sue, t. Wild. containine; 17
fret front on Penn,and extendire book 1W) lout to

MutberryikJley, on w 1 ,Ifll ti erected n v.d.J..1/10
story brick house, •n.l in r ur it two ,!Or?

Also, one other lot on Lilwry *wet. oop,),:oe
the Wesley Chiprl, iu said ul. rOntaining 125 feet
ft ont, and extendin2 haul; 100 f..et, on woich ii erec-

ted a well floi.died two ..tory frame.
1,..b1e,r Par as to property told
tenna *ale, opi

JOIIN A PArtKINSON.
1...11 Word.

THOMAS ARNOLD,
1-3 ES PEC.FF ULMini.drns Ids tit tends end the
IL piddle. ti the liittlewin..; articles can be bad at

unSnialad.y -0 wet, Aliegheny ci!y.
at his Sale Hoorn, Di.tmiind Alley between tia•

Diamond and W I'itlh!vlr.:ll. to wit:
KNOB LOCKS AND LATCHES,
VAULT DOoR LUCKS,
sm,RE DI) DI),

AXD 1„-1,TCHES,:
K 111 \

siIuTTER \ 'TUNIS .3S,
SLIDIN“ Ills at FrliNl FORE,
STORE DOOR BoLTS,
VAULT DOORS,
IRON RAILING.
IRON CISTIVIS, such as WAGON DUX
ES, SASH WEIGHTS. &e.

decl2 tf

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.
WILLIAM B.SELAFFEEI,

NIKRCIIAST TAIL,IR.

pESPECIFULLY inform+ hi+ frien.h nd the
LL public generally, that he has taken the

N-E'W STORE Steurnhout nad liee,e 111.111-
erig ill liml is To. their ToivoTTlTTge ITT doul With lIIM,
TITT he is (iiiierruiutii to wail kis ut
price IiFT Cunnol G,il ITT

IVoik in my line promptly nttended to,
TM the stieliest de,• 1.

At thecerntr of Wood-and Water s: reeN, on .ho
occupied by Mr S. Schnyerpirviouatnthc (4 rent Fire,

where he k preinnied tolurnieh all articic i 3 in the line

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
On the most moierAte Lirld la the shorte-t. no Burnt District Hotel.

TS AAC MatDUCK, formerly of the Union hotel
ENTILtEI,,Y NETT', 1 on Wot, attert, having been burnt rata, Inn boil:

And liar been selected volt much rare to snit ibe mar. a new and letrdsome House expressly for the occom•

ket- He inn same the 1,51 m0.1,,ti00 of Itnrelero, nt the corner of Second and
workmen in thp city, and ft om long In' Smuldb.:d turrets, which will be known us the Burnt
business, he 'Wirt, to give general nuil i4,tetien tuubnce U.lT„ire , t HO,l.
who may favor hint with their custom. A large US. Ile is now prepared to offer every accommodation,

sortment of ; and every coodert to the traveler at vent' moderato

Clothing suited to the Season. I chnrprs. Hrb pt„ridedßLllample and convenient

condoling of Cloth, Frock nod DtvssCo4l, , ofall colors
declf.bly•

various qualities. He offers to the public as
GOOD BARGAINS

Annoy establishment in the city. Ile has also a line
stock of Vesta, Shins, cotton and silk Cravat-,Scurf.
and Handkerchiefs, which ho 13 prepared to sell low
for cash, nod cash only. ii tt log secured the Ser"ViCe,
of an excellent Cutter, he is prepared to !minder:Lure
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manner us to
render the

tics. llis stuck of Goo,'

A Farm For Sale,
CONSISTING;of uhrint 150 acres, fifty of which

is cleared Lind under reties, situated about three
miles from t h e city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjoining
land: of Arthtir Gallagher, James Kerr, the late
David Chett:, Hugh Davis. Esq, Rubmt. Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from ilB posit/My
to market trade. are inducements to Gardner's Farm-
ers, Butchet s or Manufacturers. nice low and con-

tlitions easy. Fur particular:enquire of
SARAH II FETTF.RMAN,
or JAMES C CUMMINS,

Pittsburgh Pa.

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public pahnringe. The public etc invited
to call and examine for themitelveii. .W24-1.1

RENIUVAL.
COOLEY &

Merchant Tailom

HAVE Removed to No. 2, Water street, near
the corner of Wood, and near the spot from

whence they were driven by the fire, where they will
be happy tosee their old cuonmerq, .i,19.

THE subscriber's renting out several large rooms

in his establishment with steam pnwer. at low
tes io c;ociii tenants. H tr! RYAN.
ja:. 17

Valuable House and Lot for Sale.

WE are authorised to sell that three story brick
house, and the lot on whirl, it is erected, situate

on the western side of Giant st„ above 6th, at present
occupied by MrP Delany, a; a dwelling. The house
is large and commodious; andcontains ten splendidly
furnished rooms. For further information respecting
the property and terms of sato apply to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
car Penn and Smithfield st.

. ,. .

~.:_•k,:

ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO'S
ARRANGY.MINTS FOR

_ 1846 •

• •

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, AGENTS
Remittances to, and Passagt to and from

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, BY THE

Black Ball, or old Line Liverpool Packets,
.Sailing from New York and Liverpool on the

Ist and 16th of every month. ..E.FII And by
First Clams American Ships [Sailing Week/y.l
D F.IISONS sending to the "Ohl Country" for their

Friends. eon make the necessary arrangements
with the subscribers, and have them brorrAla Ore

in any of the Eight Ships cernmising the Black Ball,
or Old Lineal' Liverpool Packets, (mailing front Liv-
erpool on the Ist nod I6th of every month,) al-in by
First Class Ships, sailing from that port weekly,
which OM Agents, Messrs. James D. Ruche & Co.
there will serid out without delay.

Should those sent fin not home outthe Money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "BJ.ACK BALL, OR. OLD LINE OF
LIVERPOOL. PAC ICE TS," comprise thyfollow.
log I nqgnilicent ships, and will sail from Liver pool
on their regular appointed day, as follows:
Fidelia, On lst Jan. Ist May.
Europe, 16th " 16th "

New fork, 1,4 Feb. Ist Jane.
American, 16th " 16th "

York‘liire , Ist Mar. Ist July.
Cambridge, IGth " 16th "

0 %ford, Ist April. 1.4 Aug

1-t •pc
161 h '

IA Oct
IGth "

let Nov
IGth Dec

14t "

Alorneziona, IGth " 16th " 18th "

Netire.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball i■
the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and 114 other paysonger Agents advertise to
bring out pa.:erogers by that Lice; the public are re-
spectrolly 11,11Ified Ir!, the owner" that no Passenger
Agellt , but liorbe, Brotiiees B•, Co., arid Blakely &

Mitchel. are nothorized to advertise and to bring out
Pe-gencer. b, that Linn.

lVe itn‘eat all times for Fain Dinfii at Sight for Any
zimonnt. direct MI the Royal Bank of Ireland. Dab

Al.o Me.-r•. oit•. Anil, & Co..
l',111,1•• • Lon‘l• inch Ole paid Uwe
not ritarze I),tcver, in all the rtincipal tom, its throngli
not I. :rgland. Ireland, Scot land and

It to, ,0 address, if by Letter, (p o.t raid )
idO(.lE, BRO.'S & Co.

No 35, Fullon street,:Sew Yolk.
(Next do, to the IThltun Bank,

JAM ES B. RUCHE & Co's I nlice,
NO 20. Water shire:, Leto trnol

nc to 111.Alik1.1' &

t• ,:reet, near the Canal Bridge,
corner and Smithfied sts, (2,1stors.)

Pittsburgh.

FALL AND WINTER
Cat aa CID a.
THREE BIG DOORS'

No. 151. 1,1111:1?. TY STREET.
PrrTsmunGs.

ACherrilie
!!I'it }Mr 1,•011

tsp,ll ll,ll, •

!Gt.!, iPt 11,1.
-!,11,11

ILir.ll.• t6.lt .Lt `ti ti
31,1 t t toht. Eptli.h.

ta,te •I,A t. “t-

Pall and Winter Clothing
1. rot' preTtpt•,l for the ittti...r.itm of hi. iiii•ll,l nng!

irt.rn Ole 1.(1,•1% nl 1.1.1
th,,;',Ahly nl hi. Clmha. and !h.•andAtvleand

ull I,it nri ore mode. he Fel., roll..
oh„ Tl.favor him v. Ith o rt.0.1

pf,•OPIt• n. r1,111111`104. 1111.1-11•41
in It •i1121.` !i bl.l 4n/fEC,
to ill(' 10,1. t!.. , lieu to rlt.t..tstt
VERY SUPERIOR CLOTIIS.

UI t•tery timllll and ',tit,.
AND rASSTNETTS,

r‘v RED. s.kTTI N Frs. VELVETS, &C
Fror.rll. Eng::sh Lind iimerirun Murt,(arttirr

f.t

ItEA1)1 MADE CLOTIFING
!ll r.irt

DRESS COATS,
01. evvry qua;ity and

IC" A. MT J
111 ever l prim,and wait, in the rnio-I

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,
In gre.? ‘nrict, and -4,1,1 tv uninec...l,,!;)

Overcoats ofevery Description,
nn.l clid 1,1 CII vEST•

(NG PATI ERNS
A!.n. of F RENCii AND ENGLNii
SSIVERES 111 .‘eiv sLudr , .u11,1

Ncw Style of Deaver and Tweed Cloths,
OF FLACK, INVISIBLE Gr.r.EN. GoL1).

LN MIXE!' AND 4,1.1VE, 1,.R

T„getiwr w l h n 1.” /7,14 i;iur

t.ll •.,” ,i.1.• r 1,1.,
rtltll,. Ilrtia, /1,1 ,0 tic UPLild %ratio!. 1,••

Sr 0t.4.4 , Ru trrudert I [ttn,l4, S,
/Low tot, roitartri

Titr rd„,., arid Oil ,'ht'sltHea ur ,he
br .111,•thR 11 the. i• I

,the., in till.
SFPFII. N. IF. (211'11:11S I,l`, 111114,i i

in rit/illiDf, and u. there kit' all V•llll,inr, aLu
111,•t

FASIIIO\ A H L E II I) SE S.
In the romitiy, hr rim warrroo hi. itit:lLM. thot

IF: l'f AN I) \I . E
In ail tit tic:, trtim etriblichoo 'Ail: be in the

motimo Si ,

COUNTRY 3IERCII NTS
re., ,,,1ck1!1c to proprietor

lent= NinfOicro shot he roil ',AI them (iiii.t. un totel
v.lil 11111h1. It rutit •.1. udcar,,nrir li/ port:hate

the Thri t Door..
In romiii.itio, I %%wild ay to the p uid c, e hen poi

tot tome cnu Lut, only cnru non -tilt to Ira)
16/1. . for I ••••11 fit! are

"1111/ l- 11,17.1 lilt. importer.. M..) ul r ,eunrl ran
the .mallet 111,1/•

v..1t0 are c0mp011.,.1 to Inree frvrm he, with,. Thou,
from the 'wire aflll/Ullt nt salt's, I ton emiliii•ti it'

at a pill rootage. St/MC.l'lol llll 'r, r11:0 11111A: it is
caning a gool deal when I itity that I can and will will
cult good.. as Low tin thvy can inn them for. but [Ali I
Rik tin a 1. 1,4 of the fart i. thin plea•tne or n call.
Bear it. mind rho number.—'ticlsl, ',thew) street,

bruer Ow Rill Inuilits.”
J(IIIN :)IrCLOSK EY.

VENITI AN BLIN DS.
A: WESTERVELT,

liEold and weu 'Known Vet,
;than Blind Maker, former
• of Second a oil ('nurtlt sta.
ekes this method to inform
is mane friends of the fart
'TIC his Focwrc in now in frill
peration un .`.3[ Clair at., near
in obi Allegheny Bridge,
here con-krot iopply

Mods of varimir colors and
prahties, is coniLantly kept
n hand and ut all prices,
min twentpeents up to twit
•outh,rner,.•

N. B If required, Blinds will be put up so, that in
case of alarm by tire, or otherwise, they may be re-
moved sNillomt tho irk( of a screw-driver, and with

,arne facilitythat :iny other piece of furniture ran
1,t2 removed. rind w it h out nay extra expense.

j,9 -WS:Avly .

Dr. E. Montt,Dentist,
( of th'e Burnt Dix(ria.)

REST ECTFULLY informahi<frieudgand

who wl,hhl. mervicefi that ho lionutkrnan office
in Smithfield stt yet. 2.1 door From V imgin alley, whore
he will non attend all operations of the Teeth lathe
Lest manner and at the shortest notice. Office hour.
from 9 till 12, and from 2 till 5. may"—dkwtf.

ffDST received at the Three Big Doors, the larg-
est and best assottment of Shirts, ever offered

in thePittsbnrgh market, which will be sold whole.
sale or retail on reasonable terms.

Ma:). JU M'CLOSKEY.

El==liii

Barrows & Turner,
DRY GOODS

gi.MA MCDIJZ22
NO. 46 MARKET STREET.

1701
Prices Reducedfor Thirty days

BEING deli mu. of reducing 'heir present stock as
much as possible, precious to the opening of the

Spring trade, make known to their nutnerou: ctl3lo-

- and all purchasers of Dry Goods. that their
entire assortment now in store, will be offered the next
thirty dart at Reduced Prices.

Dress Gonda.—Rep. Cashmeres, Cashmere d'E-
Eccosse. Monslin de Laines 11l to 25ets, per yard,
one lot extrao:37i.

Alpacas. —Superior silk warp warranted at G 7 etc
blue black lustre.. beautiful, 37i to 40 cis; colors of
every desrriptinn at 37.3 wt.

Ilombrrzinrs.—Lupin's best nt the lowest prices.
I tench, Thibet Cloths, of the very beat inanufac.

Inre.
Ench..h Aferinos.—Black, blue and all other col

ors at :174 Cr3.
Sharrh.—Brochc,beautiful patterns, $19a13; Ter

korai. !irk alt les, - - . - 7. .

[thick ;Merino, Ilannirien's hest $4.40a10
Ladirs' Crarnts.—i---Sills; velvet, satin and Folic?

silk, splendid variety.
best Pinis kid, in all shades,

prices c:s, tisnally 73 cts; wool and Lisle's
thrend.

Roth ry.—lllarl; an d colored la rnh.' wool 21 to 42
etc; wonted, siik , Moravian and thread in all theif
great variety.

Gala Plairit.—Spleraiii pattern., price G 1-4 ct..

and plain, cuom Leo 21 CiS•
inn:v honnd.rice per hair 12.4

from 1 4—K.-A), usually $3,00; Wooi
I,flO 1.1 1.75.

lid/47,1a nil color:. 25 to 31 cti. extra
1,01,•,1 ,rar!rt 331 3 Cie.

\Vbite Da Tnt.k Linen•. Surnrini
prierti •preije of eVel!...iTe., brown line,

bozn napkin,, Ibuncri
rpityT (;onds ut cut 13 ,rgttm•.

Print..! .Prittfs'!-3L eautifoka.ortrnent from II 1-4
to 12 1.2 crab por ) .l; Ulle lot ri i:e 12 3-4

:.;hreliqgs-13,%vn and I,,cn,bed 1..11 ,tdtlii and

fin:tir Tr ,rt's j),-rartrnr.,,r pant
~.;.11 tic! ,

I.ndCT ,11,111.1e1, li.,lllT.and,•VPl AI

exnu kid I :nrP 1.00: and hne,,

rk,t IT,r” 04. :\lisie cp •hirt•,
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hand. ouch ro. IVagott firi
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Citizen's Elotel
basorned the Citizen's notelon

l'eao reet.a. a Imam nl pablie entertainment,

in that l otne brick 'muse. lormet ly Penn
ajar the mot:abridge, witerehe i. provided for Llio an-
cotran.lalios of the public, and will be glad at all
time. Tosect his friend..

BENJ.\ MIN F. KING.

WE BEAU THE JEWS AM) GEti IILES!
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHING STORE!:
P. OWENS, PROPRIEroR,

RETURNS Nutt, tit his old customers and friends ,

lA, brit past Cave's. Ho is n ow proposed to sell '
clothing lower, by ten per cent, than any other estah•
lishment west of the.mountainstund keeps constnnt•

ly !turd n large It.sriortment of GENTLEMEN'S
al II NO, such as Overcoats from $3.50 to $3O,

Ca,satett Pouts from $2 tc$4; line Cassimere Punts
born $3.50 to $6; fine Satin Vests for $1,75; fine Bom•
barine do for $3; 'indult kinds of WINTER VESTS,
SHIRTS. DRAWERS, STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
and nll articles in his line.

Those who wish to purchnse, will do well to give
him ri call, as he is preputed to furnish clothing on the
very chenpest tortn,, for cash. Don't forget the place;
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE, NO;
145, LIBERTY STREET, opposite Brewery Alley,

oct23tf. P. OWENS.

CLOTHING STORE
Water Street, Three Doortbelow Wood.

Tll E subscriber respectfully informs his custo.
mers aria thepublic generally, that he has open

ed a variety of seasonable clothing, at the above
stand, which he offers as cheap as can be bought in the
city.

ihe,tore is in charge of Mr R PEW, one of thebest
cutters and most experienced workmen in the cit

oct2Btf. P. OWENy.S.

EXTENSION OF PITTSBURGH
Rare Chance for good Investments !

TIL E subscrib'er has laid out, and now uffers for
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating

terms, One hundred and ten building Lots, on that
handsome level ground between Braddock street and
thw Monongahela river. They are about one-third of
a Mile from the city line, and ore situated in that part
of the first city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city us the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perrsin the suburbs possesses superior advantanges, nor
hos am, heretofore been laid out with so liberal an al-
lowunce of street,; Braddock is from one hun-
dred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety feet
wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus and
Water it reelswide avenues. Mo-t. of the iota linse
too fronts, and us they are of various sizes, and will

be sMil, One 1411. with the privilege of four or lice; early

apehcaots con lie urcommodmed to writ their own
views of improvement. Persons who desire to build
or to make secure investments in property that is sure
to advance in value, and particularly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would do well to view these
Lots, and examine the draft, before purchasing else-
where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road and the t ail road convey by the State of Penn-
stlsrllll3 were both made nlonteride of this property,
and it is generally cr nsidered that Braddock street,
or the ground immediately alongside xf it, affords the
rlly eligible route for a Buil Road from Pittsburgh to

for East. Coal can be delivered on thispropet ty at a
much less cost than on the Allegheny t leer, and there
a always deep water at this part of the river.

E.B. GAZZAM,
Office Milti..et between 11 & 4111 sts.

JOHN M. TOWNSEND,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY.
N. 45 Marizet st. 3 doors. aborc Third st

A7S7 I 1.1. have cor,.rin,iy on hAnd.n well ;eluted
m+en TeNt Ille be..? 1111 d 11,nalOit medicines.

which he ...id 4.11 on the rno.t renotnable terms.-

1.11,1.'i me temloitz o,dent w ili be reomptly attended
to, and supplied articleA thee inoy rely upon an
_ermine.

preacrirtions wlil ho accurately end
neatly prepnred from iVie best materialsat any hour of
tlic tiav or rtizt.t.

Also, sale, n I Iry stock of I:nib and good perrll
Ten/. der:3l)

,
- GEORGE BAILEY,
dl: PLUMBER. AND :%lANVFACTURER OF

..--

1 Pumps ,and Hydrants.
IVIli,l ate sup,,rnr to and cheaper than

our le the city.
,

]7 7
1

Pl.:air la tall and examiste for yoaselves.
......-..—..

-...-..--..

IS F.TWEES SMITHFIELD &CHERRY ALLFT.

[...flydrants and Pnmp•t repaired. lxnt•ly

It NEW IiAT AND CAP STORE.

CUAS. H. PAULSON,
(I.ATV or THE FIRM or rAVLSoN k GILL,)

HAVING opened his new store nt
No. 73. Wood Street,

Nszt door to the corner of Foonh, is now• nntnufartur
ing and reren Mg from the Eastern Cil les every large
nasortment of HATS and CAI'S, of every descrip-
tion, wn ranted to be made in the best manner,and
of the bet materials. Oner,Seal, fine and common
7,losdro. ScHlette, l'lushan4l Glazed Caps

A ho. a froe assortment of Ladies' Furs, noel, a•
Lynx. Faell. (Seam and Coors JICFFS AND TIP.
PETS AND FUR 'TRIMMINGS. all of which he
offers for sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,
both is lodesnle and retail.

Couto ry Merchant PI will plea... mill and examine my
stodk bclun• purrha,ing

CHAS. 11. PAULSON.
N. B. The Fall Fashion or Hats and Caps reeeiy

ed.

c!?i, Gold and Silver Watches.

J K Logan, corner 501,1- Wood es.

pAS iereiv-.d an invoice of Gold and Silver Put-
s. rro I.e,er Watcher.

fcw G.tid Levers.
Anchor Levers, 13 Jewels.

Oro•

All of ...bid] will he ye, low. Ibl3

LAKELY AS: MITCH EL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS At CONVEYANCERS.

CUN-FINITE, 1.0 attend to the purchn, and sale of
City and County Property. and all other 'witness

en:met-m.l with Real l'.:tate. Thee will 'inn p \etriareDeed', 11,,,,dt, 'Niro tgLlaes and all other legal i atro

merit; of rr,it ing, on moderate terms. For the con-
. ottierre of the [while. they have two offices—the
Law odies ~f.Juhrt J r 1tcl.et. corner of Fourth and
Smithfield streets, OM story.) and the office. of Jame%

on l' onn sneer, near the Canul Bridge, sth
W ord.

Take particular Notice

TH -NT the Franklin House, foot of Irwin street,

Pittslun b. by R B Dtmosn, is the most eligble
estsbli•hment for transient travellers or those who may
wkit a longer residence in the city, lilt aecomodations
are exeelbmt. NVe know from experience andheartily
recent nend his house BP, worthy of pntronage.

Hugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
Bengamin Nihluck, Butler.
H H Webb, Cochranton.
JimHamilton, Ohio.
John Reiley, New York.

FT' Borders accommodated by the day or week
mouth or yearly. act

Fifth Ward Livcry Stable
THEi.lbscriber, having bought out the well
known Livery Smthlekept by C B Doty, in

the k. itth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that he will keept at all times. a

stock oldie best description of Ri ling Horses, Bug-
gies, Carriages ofall kinds, and in short, every thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock i• new,end lie
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE.
His Stable is onLiberty st., a few dotes above the

Canal lirEdge, where he respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

[7.--./ llt is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
which will be furnished when required. oct2stl
—.—

MITCHELL'S OUTLINE MAPS.

MITCHELL'S series ofOutline Maps, forSchools
and Academics, consisting of 24 distinct Maps

on a let ge scale, and prepared on canvass, with a Key
of explanations, descriptions, lessons, Sze. &c., for the
Use of Teachers and pupils.

The above eel les of maps are now in use in nearly
every respectable School in New York, and the East-
ern states.

Teachers are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine them.
For sale by
jarr 7

JOHN H NIELLOR,
122 Wood street

Fire and Marine Insurance.

THE Insurance Company of North America, of

Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
he subscriber, afters to make permanent and limited

Insurance on properly, in this cityand its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivets.

DIRECTORS.
A ithur G. Coffin, Pre.et. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,

Sitml. W. Jones, Saml. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, Jahn R. Neff,
Thomas I'. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Shermrd,Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

taies, having been chartered in 1794. Its charter is
crpet aril, and from its high standing, long experience,
mple means. and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-
ardous character, it may be. considered as offering
triple seem iry to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD,
At Coasting R ,om of Atwood, Jones & Co.. Water

rai Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-Iy,

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia•

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $.100,000 paid in,
office 10i, Che:Anut at., north aide, near Fifth.

TaLe In,utance, either permanent or limited,
nr,ainst loss or damage by fire, on Property and Ef-
fects of every description, in Tnwn or Country, on the
m,nst reasonable terms. Applications, made either
pet sonally or by letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCKER, Nest.
C. G. BANCKER, Sec'y•

DI RECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R
Thomas Hart. Gvorge W. Richards,
Thomas J W Barton,
'robins Wagner,
Sarno( I Grant,

Mordecai D.Lewis,
Adolplii E Doric,
David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange OP

tier of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Market streets.
• Fire risks taken on buildings and theircontents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the 3urraunding country

No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen'ofPennsylvas MutualInsurance Company

nia,
No. 1.5.2, itirinut Street, Pkiladelphia,

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,
spina loss or damage by fire, for any period of time.
Charter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are
taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
amongstockholders. After paying the necessary ex-
penses of the office, the whole accruingpremium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. Poutvs !or, Secretory.
Asency at I'ittsburgh, in Burke's building on 9th

I street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
Je • JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

GEORGE COCR/FLAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Conl and Grain Shovels, Sickles and

Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and

variaus other articles of Pittsburgh and American

Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from

the Manufactories.
Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and

A Cloths.
To Printers.

WEhave received,and will hereafter keep con-
stantly on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink,

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sell
cheaper than it has heretoforebeen sold in thiscity.

Ordersfrom the country accompanied by the club
ALL CASL3) will be promptly attended to.

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER,
Jy26—tf Office ofthe Post andManufacturer.

European Agency.

REMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,

can be made during my absence in Europe, to

every part of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales or
the continent of Europe. Legacies, debts, property
or claims recovered; searches for wills, titles and
documents effected,and other European business trans

actedby applying to James May, Water street, Filth

burgh. HKEENAN,
octl2 Agentand Auerneyat Law, PittsburghBLANK LEASE S,

OF very superior loan, for sale at thisOffice.
jun 20, 1846.

10461<a -
.I.I.IRKET STREET,

Between Fourth at., and the Diamond.

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

TheBaltimore & Ohio Rail Road,
A large and extensive as.oriment of Shawls, viz:

Super. all wool Bro.dia; Printed Turkeri and Cash-
mere, Blk embroidered Turkeiy, Blk and Modecolor-
ed silk fringed Thibbet, Super. embroidered Thibbet,
Damask and silk worsted.black and colored Merino,
and a large assortmentof Plaid and Woolen Shawls.
All of which will be sold at a small Ildvan,e above
Eamern cost. A BSOLOM MORRIS.

jan 1 NO. 65.
Valuable Real Estate for sale

is.THAT very desirable propertyformerly a pert
of the Hatfieldfarm, owned by George Baynrd,)

extending from the Bullerroad to the Allegheny River,
containing six acres, on which is erected an extensive
Rope Walk, hasinga steam engine and machinery
complete for making Ropes of the Ingest size,

There are on the premises ahlock of BrickliWelling
houses and a row of six frame tenements. z>

This L_•autilul and improving property, which will
no doubt at no very distant period, be annexed to the
metropolis it western Pennsylvania, is now offered for
solo on udvantagenum terms. nifirding an oppoitonity
if profitable investment for manufacturingpurposes—-
or subdivision into lots for pis-nut residences

For tetms apply to G EO. COCkiit AN•
felilB No 26 Wood at.

- -:,... •

3nouranrc olDnipanito.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-

AGE BYIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mutnal Insurance Co.

of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS:

George W. Toland, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. Ashhurst,
Wm. R: Thompson, George N. Raker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkernp,

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Lost or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goode.
W ores and .Merchandize, limited orperpetual, in town
or country, on the most favorable term,.

The Mutual Principle, combined withn Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of:effecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention aed examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient Securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to theCompany, in this course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out

of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stock actually paid
in—the a mount of which interest, it is expected. will
be supplied byfunds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for thebetter se-
rarity of the assured. But certificates beginar inter-
e4, payable annually, transferable on the books of the
Company. and convertible at any time, into Capital
Stock, will be issurd therefor to the Stockholders and
in so ted members, in proportidn to theamount ofStock
held, or premium paid by thererespectively, agreeably
to the provi-ions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance,The additional advantage of
a direct participation in Ilteprofits of the Company.
withoutany liability.

Gli:O. W. TOLAND, President.
B. tl. IItxmatan, Secretary.

The 5111),cliber, who is the duly authorised Atsent
for the übme named Company, is ptepared to make in-
surance, nt the Office of the Agency, No. 2. St Charles
Hotel, on 'chiral street, a few &ors above Wood street,
and will give all further information desired.

'rums. J. CAMPBELL.
Pitt,burgh, May 30. 1895. (jes-Iy.) dec3

EITIZEE J. FIRNEY, JR

KING /k:FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Phila.
METE RISKS . upon buildings and Nlerthandi4e of
I every description and MARINE RISKS upon
Hulk or cargoesof vessel, token upon the most favor-
able terms.

L'Oliice at the warehouse ofKing &Holmes, on
Water street, near Market street, Pittsbugh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. Insorance Company, as an in•
stitutionamongthemost flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due shore of the

°tits of the Company. without involving him in any
re,ponsibility whatever, beyond thepremium actually
paid in by him, and therefore to possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most uttraclive form. novl•tf.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance '
Company of ehiladelphla.

N. E. corner of Third and Woad sts., PilisLurgh.
ru,set,tor the company on the first of January.

1 1845, as puhli.hed in conformity with an act of
the Pennikylvanta Legislature, 'A ere
Bonds and Mortgage, $600,615
Real E,tate. at co -t, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans Stocks and Cash, 207,499 72

Makings total of $94/9G133 42
AfThrding, certain assurance that all losses will he
promptly rnet,and giving entire security to all who obe
!sin policies from this Company. Risks taken at as

octB %WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

John D. DavilaAUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'TCameral' Woodand Saes., Pittsburgh,
IS toady to teceive merchandizeof every descriptiosinCansignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the abOve business, Ratter•himselfthat ho will be able to give entire satisfactibt
to all who may favor him with theirpatronago•

Regularsales on NlosnArsand THORSDAYS,Of
Goodsand fancyarticles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, rittsburghmanufuctured articlecnewand accondkand furniture, &c., at2 o'clock, P. M.
Sales everyevening;atearlygas light. augl2 y

VERY LOW FOR CASH,1944111111MHE subscriber offers for -Sale dI large and splendid assortment of:.PIANO FORTES lf ditTerent patterns, warren:Ww'.be ofsuperior woz limatiThip, and tr tlve best matt-Mid,the tone net tobe exceeded by any in thecountry.
F. BLUME,

Centerof Penn and St.Clairstreeta,
opposite thn Exchange;

Piano Fortes.

THE subscriber offersfor sale a large and splendid
assortment of Piano Fortes, from P.OO to s4sli

each. The above instruments are of superior work-
manship, and made of the best materials; the tone it
not to ha excelled by any in this cotfntry.

F. BLUME,
Cornerof Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

change hotel. a 7
Malian Attachment.

TWO new Improved Grand action Piano Fort&
with Coleman's /Eolian Attachment, just finish;

id and for sale by F. BLUME,
Cor ofPenn and St Clairsti, opposite Ex. Hotel'.
novl7.

Piano Fortes

ALARGE and splendid assortment of new im
proved grand action Piano Fortes, cn hand ant!

or sale by F. 3LUME;
Cor. Penn and St. Clair sts:, opposite Ex. Hotel:
nay

N. B. The above in.itrumenta are warranted tat
tend any climate, and keep in ardoras long as any'
nannfactured They will be cold. low for each. ,

F. BLUME.

S. AIORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

Alley.

HAVING returned from the East, the subscriber
is now opening his fall and winter stock of

goods, exceeding in variety and extent any thing
which has heretofore been offered in this city.

Thankful to his friends and the public for the favor•
he has received, and which has induced him to pur-
chase more extensively than before, be again invites
their attention to the Cheapest, best selected and moat
extensive assortment which he has ever before offered
among which are

French,llnglish, German and 8 mer-
ican Broadcloths, Black. Sine.
Invisible Green, and other Colors,

which arc all of superior quality. Also, a splendid
assortment of
Vestings ofEntire new styles;

FRENCH PATTERNS,
Also, rt fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSIMERES of every shade, color, and pattern,
which cnnnnot fail to please the various tastes of his
custorArg. Also, a

New Stylesof Bearer and Tweed Cloths,
of Black, Blue, Inririble Green,

Golden Mixed and Olive,forSack and Frock Coals.
Totetherwith a lot of superior MA K IBIDOO AND
BLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot and othergoods
suitable for Over Coats.

These goods will be sold ready made, or will he
made to order in a superior style as low as can be
bought in this city. He has also the usual vatiety
for Gentleman's wear, such as
SHIRTS. STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,HANDKERCHIEFS

SCARFS, BOSOMS, COLLERS
The attention of persons wanting their garment.

well made. and in superior style. and of the best ma-
teria Is, is invited to his fine stock o
French Cloths Castrim

particular branch of business. He will take pleasure
in showing these goods In any nne who will favor him
with a call, feeling confident that the great variety of
his stock and the style in which they are made, can-
notbe surpassed in this city.

S. MORRISON, Liberty at..
act g-fim between Market st. and Virgin alley.
.WAR WITH MEXICO DECLARED!

MONONGAHELA

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,

The undersigned takes this method ofannouncing
to their customers and the public generally, that they
have just received from the East, and offer for sale at
the above stand a large and well selected assortment
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and materials ofeve-
ry descridtion, having been purchased for cash on the
most advantageous terms,they are enabled to offer as
CH/tAP as can be sold in the Western Country.

Their assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

is large, and has been manufactured from the best
materials, and by excellent workmen.

They have constantly on hnnd and will manufacture
to order all articles ofClothing, which they will war-
rant to be made in the best manner and most fashion-
able style.

They invite the public to call and examine their
stock of goods, as ley are confident they can sell
GOOD attrict.xs at prices which cannot fail to please.
Remember she place. NO. 2. WOOD STREET,
SECOND DOOR FROM THE CORNER-OF
WATER. sept 9-tf

Ai, LEN KRAMER Exchange Broker, corner
of Wood and Third streets. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sight
cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notes
and hills,collected.

nErEnEnczs
Wm. & Co ,
John D. Davis, I JF.Lorente,
J. Painter& Co.,
Joseph Woodwall,
James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co. P,John HBrown&Co. “"a"e'r"'B

Pi ttabui gh; Pa

JamesM'Camiless. Cincinnati ,O. ,

J. R. WDonald.
W. H. Pope, Emq.,Pres't Bank

St. Louis, Mo.
y. ) Louisville.

A. FULTON,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER.

HAS rebuilt and commenaedbusiness at his OLD
STAND, No.70, between Market and Ferry

sts., whete hewill be pleased to see his old customers
and ftiends. -

Church, Steamboat, and Bells of every size, from
10 to 10,000 pounds, cast from patterns of the most
approved models, and writ ranted tobe of the beet ma-
terials.

Mineral Water Pumps, Counters. Railing, &c. &c..
together with every variety of Brass Castings, if re

quired, turned andfinished in the neatest manner.
rA• F. is the sole agent for Babbitt's Asti

Attraction Metal,so justly celebrated for the reduc-
tion of friction in machinery.—The Boxes and Com-
position can be had of him at all times. nov 13-ly

M 3 ~`_`'~`--.;i~.

Glory,Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackson Wreath, or National Soarrevrir.

ANational Tribute, commemorative of the great
civil victory, achieved by thepeople, through the

Hero of New Orleans, containing a map of the United
States, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Justreceived and for sale by
JOHNSTON S. STOCKTON,

Market stmt.


